
Wormholt News
Friday 5th November

Head’s Chat
I hope you all had a lovely half term break. The children have come back ready to learn and we have all
had a busy week.

On Tuesday, we had a ‘Brass is Back’ Workshop, where some musicians came in to work with the
children. It was a wonderful event and all the children and adults loved listening to the music and
playing the instruments.

As a school, we want to be able to work with our parents and carers to ensure that all the children
receive the very best education and the most positive school experience possible. Your views are very
important to us, so we would be really grateful if you could please fill in a survey, letting us know what
we are doing well and ways in which we could do better.

There are a series of questions, which you can answer using the following:

Strongly Agree (which means it’s great - like giving 4 stars! 🌟🌟🌟🌟)

Agree (good - like 3 stars 🌟🌟🌟)

Disagree (not so good - 2 stars🌟🌟 )

Strongly Disagree (not good - 🌟)

Click here to complete survey

Anika Hargie

Headteacher

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeu5Mup2JjqilLI_4NHx0Zlt2IP0m2DNrlHeRkfUE8eB-r-5Q/viewform?usp=sf_link


Mystery Readers - we need YOU

We believe that reading is the first priority in your child’s learning
adventure. We are determined that all pupils at Wormholt park will
learn to read and develop a lifelong love for reading!   We would like
to invite YOU to help us with our Reading journey. Do you have 15
minutes free at the end of the school day? Would you be willing to
share a story  with your child's class during their Story Time? We
are looking for parents/carers who would be happy to come into
school to either tell a story or read a story in any language. We are
calling these parents our ‘Mystery Readers’. We would invite you at
an agreed time to come into class - however we wouldn't tell the
children who was coming in  - simply saying “ Our Mystery Reader
will be telling a story today”. We hope that this would excite and
enthuse our children. If you would like to be part of our school's
reading journey and become a Mystery Reader - please do let your
child's teacher know.

Skills Builder

Our school continues to be part of an exciting programme called Skills Builder. Its aim is to
“equip young people with the skills, experiences and aspirations they need to succeed in life.”
These are 8 essential skills that children are taught and developed throughout their time at our
school:

Each half term we focus as a school on two of these skills. This term (Autumn 2) we will be
developing and using the following skills: Staying Positive and Teamwork.

Each Year group also chooses a week long project to further develop and use these skills as well
as having weekly Skill Builder assemblies. If you want to find out more about Skills Builder or
even have a look at some of the resources available for parents to use at home Click here to
visit their website

https://www.skillsbuilder.org/parents-and-carers
https://www.skillsbuilder.org/parents-and-carers


Parent Workshops

Following parental requests we are pleased to be able to offer a new workshop for parents this
term. Helping your child with Maths will provide parents with information about the maths
curriculum and how we teach it here at Wormholt park Primary.

Helping your child with Maths (KS1): Thursday 11th November

Helping your child with Maths (KS2): Thursday 18th November

From 8.45am to 9.15am
In the bottom hall

During these session parents will find out about: the aims of the Maths Curriculum;  What Maths
scheme we follow here at Wormholt Park; Mathematical Definitions; The 5 Maths strands; What
happens in Maths lessons; Assessment: Practical ways you can help your child with maths and
some Useful websites.  We hope to see you there!

Readers of the Week

This week, the Readers of the Week are:

James from Harare and Daisie from Ankara

Well done, both of you.



Wormholt Park’s Hall of Fame is back!

Well done to all the children this week!
Tugra, Eliza, Doha, Hakim, Jana, Yasmin, Nastaho, Hiba, Ruwayda, Aisha, Abdullahi, Adam, Kaelan, Jana,

Najla, Said, Ishaq, Angel and Abdullahi.









Attendance
I wonder who will win the overall attendance competition this term and get extra playtime?

Best Attendance this week

1st Santiago

2nd Wellington

Well done to these classes



Happy Birthday to these children who celebrate their birthdays this week!

Nursery: Maryam

Year 2: Mohamed

Year 3: Sultan, Godana and Harry

Year 4: Ateeb, Dennis and Salwa

Year 5: Sagal and Mehdi

Year 6: Evie and Oliver

Useful Dates

Autumn Term 2021

Friday 17th December – Last day of Term (half day for pupils)


